This study sought to explore the relationship of workarounds related to the implementation of an electronic medication administration record and medication safety practices in five Midwestern nursing homes.
Background
The Institute of Medicine (IOM) Report "To Err is Human" has sparked a nationwide focus on preventable medical error.
1 Among the medical error reported it has been noted that 25% of medication-related injury could have been prevented. 2 Adverse drug events often have been found to be preventable in both acute and long-term care settings. Thomas et al. 3 found that adverse drug events accounted for 19.3% of medication errors in hospital settings, with as many as 35.1% of those adverse drug events deemed to be preventable. Gurwitz et al. 4 determined that 42% of nursing home adverse drug events were preventable. Findings related to preventable medication error suggest that new systems of medication administration must be explored.
As new systems have been explored to support medication administration, technology has become a critical part of these discussions. 1 In response to ongoing patient safety challenges, health care organizations have implemented a variety of technological mechanisms to reduce medication errors such as computerized physician order entry, 5 electronic medication administration record, 6 and clinical decision support systems. 7 However, implementation of technology has not been without risk. As technology has been developed and tested, new types of medical error and risk for error have occurred. 8, 9 Although some new risks were expected, 10 more research must be focused on the humantechnology interface to maximize the impact of technology on medical error.
Understanding the Human-Technology Interface
The human-technology interface was addressed at a recent conference sponsored by the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ). 11 The conference focused on two important themes. First, although technology is an important innovation, understanding how people use (or do not use) the technology is arguably more important, and second, there are unintended consequences that arise from technology implementation that may have critical implications for patient safety. 9 These considerations raise critical questions to providers as they seek to improve systems with technology.
Despite the widespread adoption of technology to reduce medication administration errors, [12] [13] [14] [15] researchers have yet to adequately explore the impact of these technologies on underlying work process and work flow. Many systems implemented to reduce the opportunity for medication error function by introducing work flow blocks (i.e., computerized alerts or warnings) that force the health care professional to carefully reconsider a process that could be unsafe. 7 Work flow blocks, whether intentionally designed for safety or unintentional artifacts of ineffective technological designs, are extremely common and very disruptive to staff. Work flow blocks tend to distract staff from patient care issues and can result in errors. [16] [17] [18] To address this problem, many nurses engage in problem-solving behaviors that involve bypassing new technology or adapting work process so as to minimize disruption in work flow. 19, 20 These problem-solving behaviors have been conceptualized as workarounds (WA); this study explores the manner in which technological WA are associated with medication safety risks.
Workarounds
Workarounds have been defined by Kobayashi et al. 21 as "informal temporary practices for handling exceptions to normal work flow" (pp. 1561). A common WA example would be overriding an alert to a potentially dangerous medication. Because there has been little attempt to capture the manner in which health care professionals work around such blocks to reduce disruptions, there has subsequently been no attempt to capture the extent to which WA can lead to patient safety concerns.
Exploration of WA, blocks, and the risk to patient safety is an important consideration as technology implementation moves forward in health care. As the literature has unveiled hidden risks associated with technology implementation, 9 there is a need to understand the manner in which health care professionals interact with new technology and how work processes are adjusted as a result of technology implementation. The purpose of this study is to describe the underlying nature of WA in relation to technology implementation of an electronic medication administration record in five Midwestern nursing homes and to identify the potential risks of WA on medication safety.
Method

Sample and Data Collection Procedures
Medication safety process reviews were completed in nursing homes participating in a larger medication safety grant funded by the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ). The grant supported a partnership among five nursing homes, the University of Missouri-Columbia, and a technology vendor (Optimus EMR Inc., formerly OneTouch Technologies, Irvine, CA).
As part of the larger AHRQ study, each nursing home implemented a fully integrated electronic health record (EHR) and an electronic medication record (eMAR). The eMAR system, an electronic point of care tool, directed and recorded medication administration through a medication cart touch screen application on a wireless laptop computer.
The eMAR system provided several alerts and signaling features that prompted staff of potential medication safety issues. Multidisciplinary medication safety teams were established in each nursing home before the implementation of technology and continued to meet monthly throughout the study with the goal of maximizing technology to impact medication safety. 6 Approval for this study was obtained by the University of Missouri Institutional Review Board.
The five Midwestern nursing homes were from three states and a mix of urban, rural, profit, and not-for-profit nursing homes. The nursing homes ranged from 60 to 200 beds. Although the nursing homes demonstrated risk-taking and innovation as they embraced the EHR, they faced the same organizational challenges as most nursing homes in terms of resources, leadership experiences, and staff turnover.
Workarounds were consistently noted across the five nursing homes in three routine aspects of the medication administration system. The three aspects of the medication administration system were those that encompassed medication order entry, the nursing home-pharmacy interface, and the actual delivery of the medication to the resident. The medication order entry included receiving the medication order from the physician, entering the medication order into eMAR, reconciling the medication order with the resident's medical record, and communicating the new order to medication administration staff. The nursing home-pharmacy interface included communicating the new medication order to pharmacy, receiving the medication from pharmacy, and placing the medication on the medication cart in preparation for administration to the resident. The actual delivery of the medication to the resident included verifying the medication to be administered matched the order in eMAR following the five rights of medication administration (right resident, right medication, right dose, right route, and right time), and documenting the medication as given.
These three aspects of the medication administration system were explored using a mixed approach that included direct staff observations, process mapping, key informant interviews, and review of medication safety team field notes. The complete medication administration system was mapped before the implementation of technology and again six months after the implementation of technology to determine how critical aspects of the medication administration system had changed.
Direct observation of the medication administration process occurred through a naïve observation procedure. 22 A nurse from the research team observed the medication administration without prior knowledge of what medications were to be given. Inter-rater reliability was established for the naïve observation process through simultaneous observations and result comparisons between the research nurse and principal investigator across each of the five nursing homes. Before the implementation of technology, a total of 43 nursing home staff were observed to determine the current medication administration system in practice. At six months after implementation, a total of 45 nursing home staff were observed from the five nursing homes to determine how medication administration practices had changed with the addition of technology. Observations were con- To supplement the direct observation, process mapping was completed for each nursing home by creating step-by-step flow diagrams of medication order entry, the nursing homepharmacy interface, and actual delivery of the medication to the resident. Multiple iterations of the process mapping were completed with medication safety team member feedback integrated into each iteration until consensus was obtained. Key informant interviews were conducted to provide points of clarification to both the observations and process mapping.
In addition to direct observations, process mapping, and key informant interviews, medication safety team meeting field notes were reviewed to identify staff communication and discussion of related work flow blocks and WA. Work flow blocks were discussed as barriers encountered by staff members within the medication administration system. Workarounds were subsequently discussed by staff members as a means to get the work done in spite of the work flow block.
Analysis
Field notes from the feedback of nursing home staff during the process mapping provided initial insight to work flow blocks and WA experienced. Using the step-by-step process maps and identified work flow blocks and WA as a guide, field notes from the medication observations and the medication safety team meetings were then reviewed in depth to further explicate work flow blocks and related WA occurrences. An open coding technique was used to categorize data according to the identified work flow blocks and WA.
These categorized work flow blocks and WA were again reviewed with the medication safety team members using the process maps as a guide. The work flow blocks were further discussed for underlying cause and then linked to the type of WA that occurred as a result of the work flow block. An axial coding technique was used to identify and categorize the causal links between the work flow blocks and the WA events.
Results
Workarounds presented in two distinct patterns: WA related to blocks introduced by technology and WA related to organizational processes that had not been reengineered to integrate effectively with the implementation of technology. Workarounds resulted as nursing home staff attempted to individually problem solve how to overcome a work flow block rather than seeking to identify and understand the underlying cause of the work flow block.
Workarounds Related to Technology Implementation
Workarounds related to technology implementation were the result of both intentional technology blocks designed to enhance resident safety and unintentional technology blocks resulting from ineffective technology design. For example, within the computerized order entry (COE) system, intentional blocks were designed to prevent ordering of excessive medication doses. To work around this block, one staff member reported intentionally selecting a medication dose in COE that did not match the physician's order simply to get the medication "into the system." As the incidence of excessive dosing was encountered, licensed staff from each of the five nursing homes were most often observed entering multiple doses of the same medication to obtain the full ordered dose instead of discussing the excessive ordered dose with the pharmacist or physician (Figure 1 ).
Another safety block designed by technology was a dual medication administration documentation system that first led staff to document preparation of the medication and then to return to document actual administration of the medication. This dual documentation system, designed to ensure that the medication prepared was actually the medication administered, was viewed as cumbersome by many staff because they had not documented in this manner before the implementation of technology. During observations in each of the five nursing homes, most staff documented both preparation and administration before actually administering the medications.
Another safety feature of the eMAR system forced the association of monitoring/assessment and medication administration to identify potential side effects and adverse events. The technology provided an intentional block to prevent documentation of the medication until assessment data was entered into the system. Medication administration staff now had to stop before medication administration and check vital signs or assess for clinical conditions such as pain or behaviors. Staff found this intentional block time consuming. Before eMAR, staff often disassociated monitoring parameters such as vital signs and assessments with the therapeutic impact of the medications by not routinely collecting assessment data during medication administration. Staff reported circumventing the intentional block by not entering necessary assessment parameters into the eMAR system. Unintentional technology blocks resulted in frustrated staff. An example of an unintentional block related to medication order printouts. On completion of each medication order, an individual sheet of paper was printed. This created large numbers of pages for a single set of new orders and complicated routine fax communication between the nursing home and pharmacy. This was compounded by inaccessible and limited fax capabilities in the nursing home. The unintentional block led many of the observed staff to call new orders to the pharmacy rather than fax printed orders, thus circumventing a critical safety feature of COE. In an extreme WA, a staff member in one nursing home reported rewriting new orders on a separate sheet of paper so that only one faxed sheet would have to be sent to pharmacy, once again working around the safety feature of COE (Figure 2 ).
Another unintentional technology block related to the speed of the wireless connection and the design of the computer screens. To view specific aspects of the residents' EHR, staff were required to switch from screen to screen. Rather than taking the time to view various screens, most staff were observed using handwritten notes and consulting other staff to obtain critical resident specific information.
Workarounds Related to Ineffective Reengineering of Related Processes
Similar to WA occurring with technology, WA also existed when related processes had not been effectively reengineered. For example, although the preparation and administration documentation points could provide for a safety check to ensure that the residents were receiving the right medication, staff who perceived the double-check system as time consuming resolved this block by simply pulling medications from the medication drawers without any step for medication to order checking. In some cases staff relied on pretechnology double-check methods such as handwritten medication cards, which again circumvented the safety features provided through the implementation of technology (Figure 3 ).
Workarounds related to limited resources also existed such as inadequate fax machines. In one nursing home, 150 residents and their related medication orders were served by one fax machine on evenings and weekends. The work flow block introduced by limited fax capacity was resolved by many phone calls to pharmacy. Other nursing homes reported similar problems when fax machines were malfunctioning.
Discussion
When considering the phenomenon of WA in the context of implementing technology, both intentional and unintentional blocks must be considered. Workarounds related to intentional blocks such as overriding alerts for inappropriate dosing are of particular concern to safety in the nursing home. Judge et al. 23 found a relatively low response to medication safety alerts from prescribers when using COE in a long-term care setting. Although these computerized alerts offer important features to enhance resident safety, overriding the alert undermines the safety feature rendering it potentially useless.
Unintentional blocks also create staff frustration. In a study describing perceptions of staff involved in implementing of a computerized physician order entry (CPOE) system, Ash et al. 24 described unintentional technology blocks as "quirks in the system." Staff discussed working around these blocks by "tricking the system" to get their work done. To reduce frustration, WA such as free text charting and using other staff to complete the work were perceived as necessary to successfully implement technology.
Workarounds that occur when related processes are not effectively reengineered also pose risk to medication safety. In a study identifying the role of CPOE in facilitating prescription error risk, Koppel et al. 9 found WA such as post hoc documentation and the use of parallel paper systems for documenting medication administration caused confusion and risk of information loss within the electronic system. Understanding both conditions in which WA are likely to occur is critical for the successful merging of technology within an existing work flow. 25, 26 In the present study, the introduction of the new technology resulted in two separate and distinct root causes for WA. The first cause was related to technological design, and the second cause was failure to reengineer related processes to interface with the implementation of the technologically driven medication administration system. 
Workarounds and Problem-solving Behavior
Because the underlying goal of a WA is to complete a task despite a block, WA may be seen as important problemsolving behaviors within organizations. Initially, frustrated staff who were unable to get the work done associated all blocks with the implementation of technology. The blocks led to many types of WA. Workarounds are often considered first-order problem solving 20 in which staff create a mechanism to work around a problem without trying to change the underlying cause that created the problem. The challenge with first-order problem solving is that staff are often very good at quickly addressing problems in work flow (e.g., by engaging in WA), which can simply exacerbate operational failures. 27, 28 Although staff are often effective at first-order problem solving, it was second-order problem solving that truly was able to integrate technology into the nursing home work flow. According to Tucker and Edmondson, 20 second-order problem solving attempts to get to the underlying root cause of the problem. Second-order problem solving occurred as underlying issues of work flow blocks were identified by the medication safety team members. The intentionally designed technological blocks were discussed in the context of WA. The work flow diagrams created by the medication safety teams facilitated integration of technology and work flow processes to maximize resident safety. In addition, the medication safety team created meaningful ways to inform and educate other staff about the blocks and how work flow had been adapted to ensure resident safety.
Second-order problem solving was enhanced by the presence of the medication safety team. In most cases, competing demands, the absence of front-line managers in the problemsolving process, and the inability of staff to independently be vigilant impedes second-order problem solving. 28 Although members of the medication safety team became effective at second-order problem solving, those outside of the medication safety team were not. These staff continued to attempt first-order problem solving strategies, particularly early in the implementation phase of the project. To bring all staff into second-order problem solving and related solutions required open communication in which staff talked openly about the blocks they faced. Nurse leaders and medication safety team members served as conduits to the remainder of the staff in providing ongoing information about the integration of technology and existing processes and provided critical opportunities for all staff to be able to fully disclose their concerns related to underlying issues. This culture of safety orientation also facilitated more discussion about potential medication errors (near misses) and other adverse drug events. 29 As noted by Roberto et al., 30 open discussion increases the likelihood that organizations will detect and address ambiguous threats, a signal of an operational problem that may suggest future harm. By carefully monitoring work flow and discussing blocks, staff can identify potential threats where WA may be signaling a potential resident safety risk. These investigators suggest that organizations that take these early threats seriously are better equipped to manage solutions to the threat and minimize downstream damage.
Roberto et al. 30 identify the potential utility of WA in diagnosing and addressing work flow problems that lead to patient risks, ultimately impacting patient safety. To the extent that procedures are put in place to identify blocks, they can either be eliminated or better justified to eliminate WA. Moreover, careful study of WA may actually suggest better and safer ways to get the work done; however, this is only possible when attempts are made to capture them.
Limitations and Suggestions for Future Research
We recognize a number of limitations to the present study, including the limited number of staff observations that occurred across the five nursing homes. As such, the analysis in this study was a secondary analysis of field and meeting notes as well as process mapping; it is possible that the true frequency of WA occurrences was not captured and that additional WA were not documented. Additionally, isolated WA, such as the staff member who rewrote new orders on a separate piece of paper, may simply be outliers given a specific situation. Along those lines, although similar WA occurrences were noted across each of the five nursing homes, WA appear to be locally based; that is, they are dependent on the specific work processes, work context, and individual staff members involved. As a result, although we believe the types of WA we have documented will generalize to other settings, the specific examples of WA may not. Future research that confirms the nature of WA in other settings will be valuable in supporting a more general WA framework.
Conclusion
This study provides important practical examples of how nursing home staff work around work flow blocks encountered during the implementation of technology. Understanding these WA as a means of first-order problem solving is an important consideration to understanding the risk to medication safety. As new technologies are introduced, continued monitoring to identify work flow is needed so appropriate changes can be made to address the underlying problems that create work flow blocks ultimately leading to potential WA. 2 Additionally, as technology is implemented, organizational processes that will interface with the technology must be carefully reengineered to reduce the unintended consequences of change. 
